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The Eugene Register in an editorial

Rn Tuesdny gets nt the solution of

le forest reserve plea, In the follow

ing article The unfortunate thing la

that It is too true. Ed.
At last tho people of Oregon, Wash- -

and California are boglnnnlng
Ilngton the light of day on the

"timber frauds," a cry emu
lating from the, interior department
nt Washington, in a "stop thief" style,
branding tho Coast as a hotbed of cor
ruption, fraud and general cusscdnoss
in timber land matters.

Tho animus of this movement Is
now becoming pretty generally known.
rho trouble does not lie in tho fact

that private Individuals havo sought
to better their condition by paying
Jnclo Sam the price he asked for 80
ar ICO acres of timber land, exercis
ing their timber rlghls In getting it.
to that Is not the real troublo after
ill; tho cry of fraud Is chiefly a sham
to hide the real purpose of the
partment.

There Are big syndicates In this
Rountry that have bought up and con
trol enough script to cover every acre

lot government timber land in tho three
Ktates mentioned. These syndicates
bought this Bcrlpt for speculative pur
poses. Thoy got It for little or noth
ing and now it is worth $60 and up
ward per aero and they want to un-

load. Thoy have fought vigorously
against tho policy which has allowed
$2.50 an aero for government landIwhen script Is worth twice or three
times as much. .

For this reason tho Interior dopart- -

Blood
fOn The Brain Lost

Self Control.
--ived In Misery For

Ten Years.
Dr. Miles' Norvlno and

Heart Cure Cured.
The reason Dr. Miles' Remedies cure inch

a large percentage of caies 1 became they
are formulated to and actually do, C at once
to the root of the disease. Doctor! often
make the mistake of treating the ivmptoms.
i Malkftil tettiljW MM.t !. fait l Xflla'
Nervine restores health, strength and vltalttr
to the nerve. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure en-
riches the blood and Improves the circulation
To that the patient speedily regains health.

'I feel it la a nleasure as well as duty to In
form ray friends the means I used to regain

Kasy health. 1 have been troubled a great
deal with nervousness and headache: 1 be--

Kan to observe enlargement of the neck until
lit became so bad l lelt it severely, especially

cave me dreadful pain and I would lose all
control of myself. I Jived In this misery for

re. about ten years; consulted many doctors,
ls but secured no relief whatever. I com-I-

financed the use of Dr. Miles' Nervine and a
l" 'ewdayt later began the use of Dr. Miles'

Heart Cure and within a week I fe't very
aauch better. The seeond week ruv friends

it told me I was looking very much better.
p$ This encouraged me and I continued the use
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aeough to do my own housework without
y trouble whatever I consider my neaiin
od. the cure permanent and I can do any
nd of work." Mrs. Chaklottx Elo,
aho Falls, Idaho.
All drueeists sell aad guarantee first bot

tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
too, Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart. Ind.
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)rain opens for the work
: school Is well f Qulcctd for Its
Co or the school tour c urses,
Uniform with other normal set
ts. excellent accommodations
I may enter at any time ana tins
wring to lit themselves lor

i education ior cosiness uie

ipster Fres.

., t

menihas hod to change its policy and
it has done so to protect the scrlppers,
and In doing so has placed a new Inter

pretation upon thej. word-"specul- a

tion," which puts evoy honest indi-

vidual citizen, who. would eserclso his
right under the law 'in taking a tim-

ber claim clear out of business, for
If he Is not willing to perjure himself,
it will be Impossible for him to ret a
claim.

If he says ho expects to profit by
getting the timber under his rights
by paying the government tho fixed
price, he is a 'speculator," and Is shut

.out. But If he has script he needs no
particular right under the law, but can
plaster It over with Undo Sam's tim-

ber as he pleases, or as long as tho
script holds out. - This of course Is
not speculation. Tho department In-

terprets this as business. It Inter-
prets this as not playing into the
hands of corporate Interests us against
the individual.

The ery of fraud In Oregon timber
seems to have been ostensibly an ex-

cuse for changing tho policy of tho
Interior department from protecting
tho rights of individuals to serving
tho Interests of big corporations, al
lowing them to gobble up timber lands
by use of script

There have been instances report-

ed where special agents, in putting
questions to timber applicants in mak-
ing proof, have asked tho applicant
why he did not ubo script instead of
money. This leads us to ask what
rotation exists between tho Interior
department and holders of script?

No one will object to proper uso of
govornmpnt script but tho reversal of
policy toward tho sottler In the inter-
est of the scrippor cannot bo too

condemned.
The policy being pursued nt Wash-

ington In Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and California.

RIGHT TO SELL TIMBER CLAIMS.

A Former Decision Cited In Which a
Case was Carried Up to the U. S.
Supreme Court at Washington.

TImbor land claimants, who have
proved up and paid for their lands,
but havo not yet recelvod patents, aro
feollng much easlor, says tho Medford
Southern Orcgonlnn. Tho Bonoral
opinion scorns to bo that tho harsh
interpretation of the word specula-
tion being mado by tho land depart-
ment will not stand. This is further
strengthened by tho fnct that there Is
a decision of the United States su-

preme court bearing directly upon tho
point nt Ibsuo-- . In effect, tho decision
states that tho claimant is nt llborty
to sell tho land at any timo, and In
this case It was mentioned that land
was sold for which paymont had not
yet been mado to tho government.

The decision follows tho ovldonl
common sense view of tho matter,
that unloss thoro Is a conclusive

to turn over tho land for
a certain consideration for tho right,
the claimant is acting entirely within
the law and within his rights.

The decision was rondored In tho
caso of tho United States vs. Mont-
gomery nnd Budd, and was carried up
from the stato of Washington. It ap-

pears In tho U. S. Bupromt court, vol-

ume pago lfi-t- . It reads In part
as follows:

' Tho particular charge Is that Budd
before- - his application had unlawfully
and fraudulently mado an agreemont
with his Montgomery,
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by which the titlo ho was to acquire
from the Unitod States should Inuro
to the benefit of such
Upon this question tho fact that
3tands out prominently Is thnt thcro
Is no direct testimony thatBudd mado
an agreement with Montgomery, or
even that thoy ever met, or elthor
knew of tho existence of tho othor un-

til Budd had fully paid, for tho land,
No witness ever know or hoard of any
agreement. What, then, is tho evi-

dence upon which tho government re-

lies? It appears that Montgomery
purchased quite a number of tracts
of timber lands In that vicinity, somo
10 000 acres, as claimed by ono of tho
witnesses; that tho titlo to 21 of theso
tracts was obtained from the govern-
ment within one year, by various par-
ties, but with tho same two witnesses
to tho application in each case; that
tho purchase by Montgomery woro
mado shortly aftor tho payment to
tho government, nnd in two Instances
a day or two beforo such payment;
that those various deeds rccito only a
nominal consideration of ono dollar;
that Budd nnd Montgomery wero resi-
dents of the same city, Portland, Ore.;
that ono of tho two witnesses to these
applications was examining tho landa
In that vicinity and reporting to
Montgomery, and that the patentee,
Budd, years oftcr his convcyanco to
Montgomery, stated to a government
agent who was making Inquiry into
the transaction that ho still hold tho
land and had not sold it, but that It
was "In Boak." But suroly this
amounts to llttlo or nothing. It sim
ply shows that Montgomery wanted
to purchaso a largo body of timber
land, nnd did purchaso thorn. This
was porfectly logltlmato, and Impllos
or suggests no wrong.

"Tho act does not, In nny respect.
limit tho dominion which tho pur-

chaser has over the laud aftor its pur-

chaso from tho govornmont, or re-

strict. In tho slightosc. his power of
ntienntion. All thnt It donouncos Is
a prior ngroomont tho acting for an-

other In the purchaso. If whon tho
titlo pnssod from tho govornmont no
ono else save the purchaser had any
claim upon it, or any contract or
agreement for it, tho act Is satisfied,
Montgomery might rightfully uo or
sond Into that vicinity, or to Individu-
als, a willingness to buy timber land
at a price in tho oxcess of that which
It cost to obtain It from tho govern
ment; nnd any person knowing of that
offer might rightfully go to tho land
ofilco and mnko application and pur-chas- o

a timber tract from tho gov
ernment, and tho fact abnvo stated
point as naturally to such a stato of
affairs as to a violation of tho law by
tho doflnlto agreement prior to any
purchaso from tho government point
to It oven mriro naturally; for no mnn
is presumed to do wrong or to violate
tho law, and ovory man is presumed
to know tho law."

NEW HOTEL OPENS TODAY.

Hotel Corvallls Finest Hotol In Wil-

lamette Valley.
Corvallls, Oot. C Tho Hotol Cop

vallls opened to tho public Monday
evonlng, when dinner was served
for the first time, All of the nrrango-mont-

about tho hostolry will not bo
flnnlly completed, but it Is certain
that tho public can bo satisfactorily
entertained by that time. During the
evening a rocoptlon commltteo will
be in waiting to show visitors through
tho building.

Tho new hotel Is described by trav-
elers who have seen It, as ono of the
bst In tho Wlllamotto valley, outsldo
of Portland. Many say In Its furnish-
ings and appalntmontH, thnt It Is su-

perior to anything In Portland out-

side of Hotol Portland. It Is certain
that tho placo Is a hotol to which Cor-

vallls can point with pride.
Tho building contains In all 02

sloeplng rooms. Of theso four on the
second floor and five on tho third
floor aro suites. Thero Is nn ofilco,
a writing room and throe largo sample
rooms, boaldos dining room and
kitchen.

Doea It Pay to Buy Cheap?
A cuer.p romody for coughs and

colds is all right, bu . you want nomo-Uiln- g

that will rellovo and euro tho
moro severo and dascreroua results of
throat and lung troubloc What shall
you dot Go to a warmer and more
regular climate? Yon, If possible; If
not possible for you. then In olthor
caso take the ONLY romody that has
been Introduced In all civilized coun-
tries with aicem in severe throat
and lung troubles, "Boachee'a Oennan
Syrup." It not only hauls and stirau
late th tlssu to destroy the germ
disease, but allays Inflammation, caus-
es easy expectoration, gives a good
night's ron, arH ui -
Try ONII bottit. Recommended
many ycf.ra by all druggists In the
world. You can g.t this reliable rem-
edy at Dr. Stone's drug stores. Prloo
2Sc and 75c.

o

The Excitement Not Over.
The rush to the drug store sltll con-

tinues and dally scorej of peoplo oall
for a bottle of Kenap'n Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs for the cure of
Coughs. Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Kemp's Balsam,
the standard family remedy. Is sold on
a guarantee and never falls to give en-

tire satisfaction. Price 25c and 50c.

Asylum

Report
The board of trusteed for tho insane

asylum mot in regular monthly ses

sion yesterday afternoon to receive
Superintendent Calbreath's report for
tho month of September. Tho report
was audited nnd filed.

The boatd Dr. Calbrcath
na superintendent of tho asylum for
another term of four years, beginning
with January 1st, next,, thoro being no
opposition to that gentleman's re-

election.
In tho letter of transmission, accom-

panying Dr. Calbreath's report, that
officer soys:

"Tho gonernl health of tho patients
for Soptombor has boon good. Thoro
has boon no 'confectlous' or contagious
diseases, and (ho death rato for tho
month has been low.

"Work on tho now barns has been
completed by tho contractor. Theso
buildings are now being filled with
grain, hay and ensilage, and wo ex-

pect to movo the stock into them In
Octquor. Tho buildings' nt tho farm
will not bo completed beforo tho first
or middle of November, nnd tho prob
ability Is that wo shall bo very much
In need of tho room by thnt time.

"Tho work on tho now lavntorlos Is
being dolnyed by the rains, but wo ex
pect to finish two of them yet this
fail.

"Tho farm and gnrdon work Is well
up, nnd tho teams are In lino condition
for the heavy fall work. I havo bought
six milk cows, but will need nt last
four more to furnish tho necossnry
supply of milk."

Tho roport shows rtiore aro now at
tbj asylum 1332 patients, an Increase
of ono for tho month.

Thoro aro 1CS ofTlcors and employes,
and tho oxpense for the month was
J0797.28.

Medicos Will Play Football.
Tho Wlllamotto Medlcnl Collego has

oponed with CO studonts In nttendanco
this year. Thoro are now studonts
from all sections of tho state, and both
Idaho and Washington are represent
ed.

Tho motlls will put out a football
team this year, which, thoy bollovo,
will bo a winner. Tho tenm will begin
prnctlco today.

Tho manager Is enthusiastic ever
tho prospects, and thinks ho will bo
ablo to defeat Portland's medical and
dentnl collego team

Portland's medical collego played
U. of O. last year with only n touch
down In tho 'vnrslty's favor. Tho
dentals also are n strong tonm.

Tho boys of Salem's school bollovo
thoy havo no thorough a school as
thero is on tho coast, and say they
will show tho peoplo thoy can play
football.

Somo of tho mombors of tho team
will bo ns follows: C. L, 8nydor,
quarter. Snydor was quarter on Al
bany foams last yoar, and h4dt nn

qunrtor. O. II. Long, full,
formor principal of Brownsvlllo high
school. Hlnklo, from Philomath col-

lego. Lucas, of local fame.
Tho first gamo will bo playod at Sa

lem October 24th, with tho dental
teams,

Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, us.
Frank J. Cheney mnkos oath that

ho Is senior partnor of tho firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business In
the city of Toledo, county nnd stato
aforosald, and that said firm will pay
tho sum of ONB IIUNDItED DOL-

LARS for each and every caso of Ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured by the uso
of Hall's Catarrh Cura.

FRANK J. CHENI2V.
Sworn to beforo me nnd subscribed

In by prosenco this Oth day of De-

cember, A. D. 1880. i. W. QLBASON,
(Seal) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Intop
iially. and nets directly on tho blood
nnd mucous surfaces of tho system.
Send for testimonials, freo.

F. J. QHBNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 7Cc.

Hall's Family Pills are tho best.
ii O

LET THE CARNIVAL
CRAZE 8U8D8IDE.

The Albany Herald Dishes Up a Dote
for the Dirty Doras.

It Is a little nirlwiB that the carnival
proposition still holds in Oregon towns.
I'ortiaiH), the mother city. Is guilty
twite in a season. Albany will prob
ably not bo thiiB caught again The
Dalles and other bunchgrass towns
are having thalr truq. The opportuni
ty of legitimate amusement Is always
welcome. But these carnival people
are usually loarned In all the learning
of the Egyptians, with special teach-
ing In tho school of graft. Fraternal
orders having the eonllden'e of the
community used to stand bank of this
sort of tiling. After a more or less
doubtful experience the higher frator-na-l

courts frowned on carnivals. In
result, financially, a carnival Is equal
In effect to a Portland holdup. Mor1
ally but the moral part of such things

-

Is another story. How in tho namo of
decency can the American people be
Interested In tho doings of a filthy
snake-eate-r, or the Jam or dirt-eatin- g

of a trlbo of dirty Doras? It Is all
ono If Dtrty Dora is Easau in disguise,
it would serve thorn both right if Dirty
Dora Is Mrs. Easau, or If Easau is
Mrs. Dirty Dora. It Is contrary to all
the articles of wnr and all tho decla-
rations of Independence for the pub
He to bo amused with exhibitions of
people diving from great heights Into
tanks of water, or looping loops on
foot or horseback. If peoplo feel tho
need of strenuous experiences such
as this, lol thorn try acquaintance of
tho hangman. The latter functionary
should also doal with this hoodlum
confetti business. Wo can't suitably
npo Creole customs even a llttlo bit
And tho confetti nulsaueo calls for
burning a rng, or evon a llttlo hot tnr
and somo Imitation feathers.

N. H. Looney Is Selected.
Yesterday afternoon tho trustees for

tho reform school met and elected
Hon. N. II. Looney. of Jefferson, to
succeed II. D. Bickers, tho present su
porlntondcnt of tho reform school, for
tho term of four years, beginning Jan-
uary 1st, noxL Secretary of Stato Dun-

bar nnd Treasurer Mooro voted for
Mr. Looney, which action elected that
gentlomau.

Governor Chamberlain filed n pro
test against tho olcction, saying that
ho was opposed to tho ehango, unloss
It was to Increase tho efficiency of
tho sorvlco, nnd that, though ho had
tho highest respect for Mr. Looney, ho
did not consider htm nB good n man
for the placo ns Mr. Bickers, Owing to
tho long oxporlonco of tho latter, and
tho oxporlonco that tho now mnn oouhl
not havo for some time to como. If
tho change contemplated tho selection
of a man who was hotter fitted by ox
porlonco for tho placo, sach ns W. T.
Gardner or It. II. Itnwley, superin
tendent and assistant suporlntendonC.
respectively, of the BoyB' and Olrls'
Aid Soeloty, of Portland, ho would fa-

vor It, as ho cansldorud theso two to
bo tho only men In his ncquntntnnco
who woro bettor fitted tot tho position
than was Mr. Bickers, and ho could
chcorfully voto for thorn, but ho must
protoBt against tho ehango ns mado,

Thoro wero no other changes In tho
personnel of tho school, and tho board
adjourned.
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Stop iu and eeo for youreolf.
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Newspaper CJianJiE'i gffi '"f
Hon a B. Wlnn and O., A. West

Pntfv tun ft 'Allifinw' VhIam..1.
citizens, havo purchased anil nsstunedsl
control of tho Albany Dally trcraTiL.
Messrs. Train and Whltness, tho ret-
iring publishers, have boon at Uto
helm many years ami havo placerl the
Hornld In tho front ranks of intotlor
dally pnpors. Tho now propTfetWfs
aro gentlemen of character and busfV-ne- ss

ability of tho highest quifetr.

Seattle's Increase- - In postal receipts
was SCC.O00, a half larger than Port
land's, and her total business oxcccdV
od Portland's for the yenr, by 13608;
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that burrows up the scalp, maHfoa;

dandruff scurf, causing tht hetf to
(all, and finally

BALDNESS.
You will have NO MORE DAN-

DRUFF, FALLING HAIR, r
BALDNESS If you ust

NEWBRO'S
HERRIGIDE

The only Italy Prtparatlen on tftfo

Absolutely new scientific principle

Por salt by dru&lit. PrkSL

For sale by Daniel J. Fry. Send 1CP

cents In stamps for sample to Then
Herpicido co Detroit, Mien.

Handkorchiofs, Laces for Handker
chief making, Hnndkorohlefa for collar
making, In silk and cambric.

The Variety Stoic
94 Court St Annora M Welch. Pror

W. W. Mil. R, E. DOYVrUKQ

HALL & DOWNING.
Money Loaning, Insurant.

Collections. Loans negotiate! Hr
ourselves ana patrons oa tto aeev

terns at reasonable rates TloVa Hi
dp stairs, opposite Oray Bros.

State St.. Salem Orcgoi

E. S. LAMPORT," Est. 1869
OLDEST

HOUSE
in Orogon.3 fflj

Largest Stock
Oct my prices on a fino

BUGGYHARNESS
289 Commercial St

old p. o. anocHRY.

TAILOR
rAiirt Ctt
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Willamette University s

John H. Colkman, PiiESiDKhT, Salkm, Om;aoN.

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medicine, Music,
Oratory, Theology.

PREPARATORY DrPARTMET-Ope- mto students completing elanth grade it
' parimentIovfcrgradts in preparatory department Besides offordln'r

professional training, the University seeks to give t thorough practical
education for all who are aware of the value of trained train.

THE H0PMAL DEPARTMEN- T- Offers iiltr.orouthccuric In the theory aof
practice of teaching. Meets all thertaulftrnents of state school lay.
Its teachers are In constant demand,

Catalogue Upon Application.
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Harritt & Lawrence
Sell more Orocerles and better Groceries than ANYBODY

There's where you get GOOD treatment and GOOD goods

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK of Salem.

Only National uank In Marlon Co Transacts a gen.. Banking business,

nrmnnnnrr

: : : : Sayings Department : : : :

Ctfii'luoWd under regular isvlngs bank rulea.' DepoilU of ono dollsr

or more received st any time, P book laaucd to eeh depodto

which ranit secoinpany each derail or withdrawal. Inlerett credit

ed on the drat days of Jo-- and Janoary ol each year.

ls.lIBltaltttttH'l(lgl
MERCHANT

- ut...
Experienced cutter and fitter. Will guarantee all work. Also'deaa-lo- g,

pressing and repairing.

UHri'iWvMW

HARNESS


